
The entire ensemble presented was formed dny hy day for good or ill.

.Mrs. James was reported yet on the
sick list but better and wjuld be with
us next Sunday.

a picture of extreme beauty.

DR.J. L. CALLAWAY,

Osteopathic Plpcian. Mr. Crow was at his best. The
group of four songs from Robertgr Fen cct ' i . -

AT BAPTIST CHURCH

W. T. TAPSCOTT, Pastor
"Human ChaflT" will be the subject

of Rev. W T. Tapscott'a Berraon or.

Sunday evening in the Baptist church.
No preaching in the morning, Sunday
School at 10 a. m. Young People's
meeting at 6:30 p. m. Preaching at
7:30 p. m.

C. Clarke served delightfully toil I t--JCoffee
introduce the Baritone. The del

Dr. R. T. Mclntire

Physician and Surgeon
Office over Indej prdence Nation

al Bank. Phone No. 4412

Independence. Oregon

icatety whimsical sentiment of
one of the group w as most artistic

( eJ i urn of

Craduate of the American School of

Osteopathy, Kirkaville, Mo., under
founder of the scie ee, Dr. A T. 5 till.

Formerly of Independence, haa re-

turned.

Offices: First floor of the F. A.
Patterson property, half block wet t of
railroad on C street.

ally conveyed to the listener,
M. E. CHURCH NOTICE

W. C. STEWART, Pastor.

The "regular fwrvices at the Methodist A Wet Day? i
Episcopal "church next Sunday as

UNIVERSAL Coffee
Percolators have always been

recognized as the only Perco-

lators (hat make a perfect cup
of coffee, none of t!ie bitter
tannin being extracted, nor
any of its aroma being lost in

steam, for the coffee is made

(the

Switch

.A, Go out on the
job wearing

Sunday Schoi 1 at 10 a. m. The class
work is proving to be very interesting.
You are wanted. Public worship, 1 1

while others received Rplendid

dramatic coloring. "It Is

Enough" and "Der Trompeter"
were sung as they never had
been here before, they were mas-

terpieces of coloratura singing
displaying remarkable range and
most fastidious judgment - in
phrasing-- , which ended with an

electrifying climax.
The entire program was given

in English with the exception of
Giordani's "Care Mio Ben."
which was rendered with admir

before the water boils.

N. L. Butler G A. Hurley

Butler & hurley
Attorneys at taw

Office in Cooper Block '

a. m. The subjt-c-t will be "The Place of
Reason in t ie Christian Faith.UNIVERSAL J Special music at each of these ser-

vices. At the morning service Miss
Coffee Percolators Independence, Oregon

REFLEX
SLICKER
WorV in tl all day ; it's
made biu all over for com-

fort, strong enough to stand
tlm strain of hard service,
and waterproof tfuoughaoa
thiouch. Note tint big

YOU CAN BUY THIS
Gladys Irvine ill sing n solo and the
choir will rsndc r an anthem, "Jesus,
Lover of My S. al." The evening ser-

vices will begii at 7:80. Topic, "The
Law of Servicf ." At this service a

ELECTRIC

are connc rtcd by a cord to the nea. -- st lamp socket
and oi'rat'jd by the turn of the bvvitc.i.

The UNIVERSAL Percolator, Electric, circulates
s'x to ten times more water than any other percolator,
the goodness of the coffee is developed in proportion.

ably true Italian accent and

B. F. Swope
Attorney at Law anJ Notary tfJ

Will practi- e in all re i

eUte. Probate mntUi.i
swing, the last numbers dis He

col--

fcaturtt water cannot run
in where the fronts overlap and button. Our patented
Rcjiex Edg atop every drop.

$3.09 Everywhere Satisfaction Guaranteed
Catalog re

A. J. TOWER CO., Boston

II
played all the dash and abandon

Columbia
Grafonola
"Leader"

h Coffee Pot Style, C cups. $.2.5, and Urn Style, b

cutis, $10.00. Other sizes in proportion.
that could be desired.

lections given prompt hum--

OFFICE: tOOl'HK HJ , .h
Independt ":i.e,Ore in

duet will be rei dered by Messrs. Mc-

intosh and Mcl itire, and a trio, "Hear
Us, O Father,' by Dr. Mclntire, Mrs.
Paddock and Mi Mcintosh. Your at-

tendance is d sired. Next Tuesday
evening in the parlors of the church
the young peur. .e will meet for a Hal-

lowe'en party. A delightful program is

being planned. We want your

The entire program was admirL The heating unit is guaranteed for five years.
iff Tliia is but one of lu.irty VK. K SAL Ilotne Need., Mm

trie cithr'i bciiiK, Tea Jiall Te.i;ois, ami Samovars, Cliain
ably chosen to display the artist's
versatility, here a thrilling mez
zo voce followed by stressful soiJitlieii, 1 oasltrn, Sad Iron, and tuve.

X ROWiE'S On the easiest kind of easy termi. No Route Southnorities rising to dramatic inten
sity.r JEWELRY STORE

Mrs. Allyn K. Chase was de

THE SCENIC ROUTESHASTA

The full price Is $75, but you need

pay only

$5 A MONTH
i after first payment -- and you can try It

out at home on approval first, If you so

THE GHRiSTIAN CHURCH

BEN C. CROW, Pastor.

"Thy Will Bo Done" is the sermon

lightfully refreshing in her violin

presentations. Her playing has
of thtwonderful subtle power and

to be given by Mr. Crow at the Christ-

ian church this Sunday morning. Thecharm, with large tone and am

EEM PACIFICchoir will sing Brackett's "Our Great.
de.slne.

Step In and let us play tht latest rec

CXIOKM)0KK)0)0XWXH00)0.00)Uv

THE SOCIAL WORLD
jj BY VIRGINIA SOUTHERN

V
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ple technique.
Mamie Neil Ecker (Virginia Debt to Pay" with the baritone solo by

Mr. Crow. At the evening hour weords over .to you on this magnificent i Southern) appeared in two read
Instrument. have arranged another inspiring song

service to begin at seven-thi- i ty and
the special number arranged for is "A j

assumed a most inviting appear' Wo liiiifur it) pleasnres that never are
Cross That Raiseth Me," by William

ance, when the Ladies Aid pre

j Through Oregon and California
THREE THROUGH TKAINS DAILY

1

"Shasta Limited" Leaves Portland - 3.50 p. m.
i "San Francisco Express" Leaves Portland 8.15 p. m.
i "California Express" leaves Portland 1.30 a. m.

Direct connection at San Francisco with trains Esst via Ogden
I or South through Los Angeles, El Puso or New Or'eans.

R. Spence The sermon is the third in
the seriet of doctrinal outlines which is
"The Scriptures, Man and the Holy

ings. She is a daughter of the
Southland and in one number
gave a portrayal of the "nigger
mammy."

Mrs. Mabel Ground-Johnso- n at
the piano-fort- e supplied in the
superlative degree all the de-

mands of an artist and the piano
used was a veritable inspiration.

A unique method of finding
partners for the repast was fur

gone;
Like the waves of the Summer as one

dies away
Another as sweet and at) shining comtia

on."

Tho past week truly has left a
wonderful Hut of exceedingly

Spirit. " We invite you to these ser-

vices. Bible School at 10 o'clock'

sided over a very pleasant tea.
The rooms have a very "com-

fy" and "homey" air and for
this occasion the tables where
the guests sipped their tea and
enjoyed congenial conversation,

Ben Claire Crow extends an invita
tion to his friends and general public
to a song recital to be given by him at
the Christian church Tuesday evening,
Oct. 27th, at 8 o'clock. Mable Ground- -

Cooper Music Co.
were prettily centered with huge
bowls of d( licately tinted dahlias.

Those who lingered longer bus-

ied themselves with dainty linens
and oiher hand-wor-

Johnson at the pianoforte. Admission
free.

$55 Portland toLcsAr:gc2es and return
ON SALE DAILY, LIMIT SIX MONTHS

Corresponding Low Sound Trip fares All Other S. P. Points

Tickets to all points south and east on Bale daily. Lit-
erature descriptive of .California, The Exposition and
the trip San Francisco to New Orleans on application
to nearest Agent, or

John M. Scott, General Fasser&er Agent, Portland, Oregon
"Manufactures and Land 1 tvducts Show Portland

I October 26th to November 14th.

nished by matching Grand Opera
names. For the most excellent
four-cours-e luncheon, the lights
were cut and the tables supplied
with handsome brass candelabra
with scarlet shades, through

charming hospitality and the
function was delightfully pleas
ant.

W. C. T. U. NEWS
By Mrs. Lucy L. Whiteaker

The Union held a very pleasant
at the home of Mrs. Kurre on

afternoon, Mrs. Morgan again at

pleasurable memories and "a8
one dies away another aa sweet
uric as shining comes on."

There have been teas, dances
and club mcctinp' which brought
together for the first time of the
neason friends who were eagerly
awaiting an opportunity to ex-

change interesting end varied
vacation experiences.

Ferhapa the moat noteworthy
event of the week was the first
of a series of chamber concert
given by Hen Claire Crow at kin

which a cheerful glow radiatedEN1EKTA1NS CHOIH

Those affairs are largely at-

tended and prove thoroughly en-

joyable.
WEDNESDAY MUSICAL CLUB

Wednesday afternoon the
of the Musical Club
in the Methodist church par

over the fashionably gowned as
post of duty. Her report of workThursday evening Ben Claire

Crow entertained the mejibers
semblage producing an al fresco ' H' our cause was very encour- -

etiect or that of a Japanese Tea- -of the chorus-choi- r of the Christ
garden.ian cnuren at his Chamber of The same pretty group of budsMusic on Fourth and Monmonthlors and ambitiously discussed

their future plans. who received served the delec

sgmg, and 184 registered for the dry.
The usual readings and lessons were
good and helpful. Next week the
meeting will be with the president,
Mrs. Morgan, and a good attendance is

requested. Al welcome.
L. T. L. met as usual with a very

good attendance considering sickness

handHome studios on Fourth and streets.
A detailed account of the func

table luncheon and passed the
beverages.

Twelve Reasons

Why You

Should Buy Your

Groceries of Us

tion will appear in next week's

mi kmm

r5riciALl
I SALE :

The affair was pronounced theissue,

Monmouth lust Tuesday evening,
to which musiciar s, musical as-

pirants and othe s of artistic in-

clinations were bidden.
While we are ct r18- 'nt'y

reniin'iHcinK tht o deli, .ltful

and bad weathnr. After the singing,climax of musical and social
functions. The program and its drill and roll ce.U, Mrs. Whiteaker gaveMUSICAL COURSE

Hesides the regular routine
work, during which officers for
the ensuing year were elected,
Mrs. Gup Knapp gave a very in-

structive sketch of Stickner.
The club is studying some of

Stickner's compositions and the
members found the paper espe-
cially interesting.

them a lesson on Character and how
arrangement follows:Miss Minetta Magers of Salem.

events, we eeemi.iature witches
hoverinjf in the dfrkneB8 with a

president of the Musical Artist's
Course, was in the city recently
negotiating- - with local musicians
concerning- - the outlook for pa

message that Hallowe'en with
its revelry and good cheer will
soon be with ua. trons tor the coming concerts

(dlfamfor ittuatral
(Statu By

Ifru (timvt (Enuu, lantmw
tnttlj tlir asststanrr of

Mrs. Alliin CCtsr, VlnllnuiU-I-

amir Kril Eikrr. Crahrr

luesuays Capital Journal has

MRS. KHAPP HOSTESS

Last Wednesday afternoon the
members of the Wednesday Af-

ternoon Club were bidden to the
home of Mrs. (luy Knapp for
their opening meetinr of the

the following to say:
Mrs. J. G. Mcintosh, a fore-

most musician of Independence,
"ua in oaieni uie past week to
secure tickets for people of her

flo. 6.

BECAUSE we not only have

bargains at all times, but because

we have special sales at certain

times.

These sales are big, bona fide

money savers.

Watch for them. Then stock up.

Jlart (Pnr

Many who are interested in
Mrs. Susie Fwnnell Pipes will en-

joy this article from Saturday
Evening's Telegram. Mrs. Pipes
was raised in Independence and
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Thom-

as Fennel!, still reside here:
"Suturday evening, Nov. 7, is

the date announced fur the first
of a Benes of six subscription
chamber-concert- s to be giveu

city who wished to attend- -

1.
2. e My Soul

When they received the host-
ess' greetings, the guests simul-

taneously realized that a glorious
afternoon was awaiting them
from the gracious hostess.

The rooms were aglow with
.

Robert C. Clarke

The Quiet Places
The Garden Whc

Was Born
The Shallow Riv
Good Morning

Thrush

AFTERNOON AND EVENING PARTY

Mesdames Roy DeArmonJ,
(Juy Walker and S. B. Walker
will entertain a large company of

r
is id the

this Winter at the Portland Mu v.u ..'mil biiia ti iti noon anu
Mendelssohn (Elijah) - ' 'It ii Enough"seum of Art by Mrs. Susie Fen- B.

C.erevening at the S. B. Walk
home on Second street.liell Pipes, violinist, Ferdinand

Konrad. 'cellist and J. Hutchi L. G. REEVES
V. Nesslar ("Der Trompeter")

"It Was Not So To Bo"
1, Harry Ward - "The Old Ri g Carpet"
2. Joel Chandler Harris "Hiah Culchi. In Dixie"son, pianibt.

CKOW CUAMBEH-MUSICAL-

With Misses Sella Kobmson,lhesu concerts have grown Tart tTntowiavtys Irvine and Lola Shafer, atremendously in popularity since

I'm i;eimiiumr, piim sweet peoa
and fresh foliage, pink and green
being the club colors.

The guests passed the al"tr-noo- n

engaged with dainty needle-
work while social chat vied with
nimble fingers in providing inter-
est.

For the delightful luncheon,
the table was artistically cen-

tered with the same delicate
blossoms that decked the recep-
tion suite and dainty hand paint

their inauguration ten years ago A.group or pretty belles, most be-

amingly and attractively f rocked
Giordani
Frederick Root

1.

2.
"Care Mio Ben"

"Alma Casa"by group of society matrons to
further art interests. They were

ISTEIGER & KERR'S

VEUCOAE
U) greet tht 'iruests who

i'iven the first year Sunday af
Wrnoons in Mason. e Temple and

hidden to the Chamber-Musical-

tfiven by l;en Claire Crow last
Tuesday evening the formal
function was most artistically in.

i. st year were changed to Sat

We have
Heaters

5 that suit you in

price.

urday evening concerts in the ed cards done by the hostess, in

B. 1. Edourd Schutt - - "A la bein-aime-

2. Wagner (Tannhauser) "To the Evening Star"
C. 1. A. Rogers - - "Julia's Garden'

2. Edward German "Rolling Down the Kio"
iflubrl (Srtiuitii. Juljiuun at tt)r Jllanofurtf

In part One, B and C are given only as a request.
In part Two, A 2, was composed by Mr. Crow's
instructor.
The Steinway piano used in this studio was placed
by J. S. Cooper Jr.

(Turit! Eurnlim. O'itubrr ffrornttrtll
KtarUra Euabrroinft JFaurtrrn

a geranium and sweet pea de-

sign, marked places for tho doz

aiitfurated.
The interior of the mnhv

chnmber had been touched and

bJl room of the Hotel Multno-

mah. They will be given this
season in the lower gallery of the

I4 :
en guests who circled the pretty-tabl-

and paid ample honors to
the sr'endid menu. r"e tiMliuKOjXsM!. acLawtafc N

Mrs. Owen will be the next

'cu.uenea witii an admirable ar-
rangement of floral decorations,
lhe larse assembly room, adjoin-i- f

IT the music room, where the
quests were seated, si owed a
pleasinjr Kroupir of hujje crim- -

hostess to this club. Ss't- t. vim- v"".

f 7, i V - UtInvitations have been issued

Museum of Art, v hich is admir-

ably suited, iu point of acoustics
and space.

The programmes are splendid-
ly selected and 4,re anticipated
wit'i great pleasure by music
lovers.

Mrs. Pipes is or.a of the best
knewn women violinists in the
West. She is an Oregonian and
has met with much success on

by Mrs. Fenton for a lare card
party, Kriday, October o0. Seneca Cameras

01 1?

Our stoves 'are
Fuel Savers.

-- See our line
before you buy.

dahlias and fresh foliate
in handsome pottery.

The wails of the music" room
CO TO MONMOUTH eie iremsea with graceful 1 ion- -

jey-suck- iiies. and to c mpiefe andhe efTei" vv. J

A jouy party ot dancing" en-

thusiasts cun-,pop,- l of Messrs.
Olin Whiteaker. Harry Ord. Kav ket i t id d ''ately tinted d.ih- -

the concert stae n tie United
States and abroad. Mr. Konrad
and Mr. Hukhmon are also well
known artists."

Dunsmore and Mies Seila Kob-jlia- s '! feat her ein-- i si,,. !,.,
u, sou, iwuei xmnannon, i mums, ana every a a ' aVeVivian

Hiitebrand
Ctf

hitetiker and ie '.vas hi led with clusters of el
' i

SUPPLIES
THE RED CROSS PHARMACY

V. T. BROWN. Proprietor
Craven & Huff Ienjoyed the "colleRe hop" at 'blossoms, many of them rifts to t

Monmouth last Saturday evening the artist-hos- t from admiri I
SILVtlt TEA

Last Thursday ufternixin the
parlors of the Mt! ouist church The nianagenient dispensed triet.o's. I

tin


